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See other pages for scores more money-saving values!

I Torrance |

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March 24,25,26 

A great store-wide event at all Sears stores. . . every 

department packed with super-values. Be here early!
Some quantities limited

These are only a few of the scores of spectacular values

Little Girls* Wash 'rf Wear 
Cotton Coordinate Playwear
Spring and summer play togs for 
tiny tots. Sanforized cotton short 
sleeve blouse, pedal pushers and 
capri pante with slit logs, each with 
two pockets. Red or blue. Sizes 3 
to 6X.

$1

Misses' Cotton Capri 
Pants and Pedal Pushers

Dollar Days 
Special

Cotton prints, denims, plums, tatter sail} 
checks, sheens, cords, 2-ply knits and novelty 
weaves in a huge selection of bright new col 
ors. Hi-rise and waistband styles with side 
and back zippers, slim tapered legs. Pedal 
pushers, 10 to 20, uapris, 8 to 18.

Just Say 'Charge It1 
on SRC . . .
use your Sears Revolving 
Charge as a 30-day 
account, or take 
pay.

Huge Assortment of Costume 
Jewelry in New Spring Colors

Girls* Honeylane 3-piece 
Cotton Pants and Blouse Sets

A wide variety of stun 
ning styles in earrings, 
bracelets, necklaces, pins, 
many matching pieces for 
seta. Shop early for best 
selection.

2
Three-piece play suit includes cotton 
sheen Jamaica shorts and pedal push 
ers with contrasting woven stripe cot 
ton blouse. Jamaica shorts and pedal 

I pushers in solid color pastels, sleevt-- 
J less blouse in harmonizing stripes. 
I Sizes 7 to 14.

$3
plus lax

Sensational Buy on 
Cotton Robes
Many styles, fitted and 
oose, lots of pretty pat- 
,orns and colors. Washr 
able. Sizes 10 to 20.

for

Regular 69c Nylon Hosiery 
SAVE over 40% Now
First quality, full fashion 

60/15 nylons in popular 

shades. Sizes 9 to 10)1.
$

Floral Print Hankies 
with Scalloped Edge
Dollar Dayi 10 for $1

Colorful floral print* on 
white cotton, with perle 
Hitched tcullop edge. 12-in.

Colorful Array of 
Gay Costume Flowers 
$ n.y v.iu« 2 for $1
SprinKtime flowers with the 
look of real bloomt, tine-Io 
ns lure colorings

17-inch Pure Silk 
Square Scarfs
DolUrDi). 3 for $1

Cure silk squares in a hu^e 
selection of solid colors and 
prinU. Hand rolled.

Rexulai 1.98 Cotton 
Strapless Contour Bra
SAVE 25% 2 for $3
I, .ice lop (U|)i> foam-rubber 
padded with underbust wired. 
While. HS.38, AH cups.

Womens Regular l.J)S
Sport Uriels
SAVK M% 2 for $.3
Uriel' imnlU'h to wear lor 
tienlle control. S-M-I,. While, 
pink, blur, black.

Tailored uiul Novelty 
Charmode Pajamas
Dollar Days $3

CtlltOI) pajamas
elieeks, stripes 
wear in assorted 
\Vl to 40

in woven
Wash 'n

olors Si/.es

eg Hriels 
in Acetate Tricot
$ Day Vain* 4 f()I' %\
Smooth fitting panties in 
tailored Ityle While., pink, 
blue, niui/.e S-M I.

Women's and Teens' 
Stretch Anklets 
uexuiai i»c 5 prs. $2
Nylon anklets that sliuleh 
lor perfect fit Ribbed ruff. 
While

Side 

Store- Parking or your, money back" !?EAKS TOKUANCE Hawthorne at Scpulvedu
In lie! Amu Shu|/|nn(i Center

Phone

FKoiilicr 3.32


